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Ploi.il designs. J 11. McPhersnn. Tel. 211

Wanted , a good girl for ienenil house-
lacpltif

-

,' . Mm D.V. . Archer , 103 South
Ulghtli ftrc-et

His Grand hotel. Council Hluffs. High
cl s < In every rcipcct. H.itcs , $250 per day
end upward , n. F. Clark , proprietor.

Tim Young People's Socl ty ot ChrlyMan-
En leaver of the Congregational rhurch will
hive n social this evening at the rhurch-
parlirs. .

I Tim members of the Young People's Society
nf ClirKInn Endeavor rf the Flrtt Presby-
terian

¬

church will go to Omaha Frlihy even-
Ing

-
'' to attend the Pler on revival meetings ,

v.hlch nro bclnc held In Plymouth church ,

North Omaha.
Jasper Otto , who lived nt Macedonia , died

Sunday noon He hnd Just eaten dinner.-
As

.

he rns' from hit * ent he reeled nnd-
r* fell , dying n few moments liter. He had

not been suffering at all. Apoplexy Is pro-
nomicrd

-

the cause.-
J.

.

. II. Gilbert and wife , who worked al the
mlfi'lon on Avenue 13 nnd Eighth street last
Rummer , hut nro now assisting Hev. Johns
In his minions on Fifteenth street and First

v nvrnuc , nre circulating n subscription list
* seeking funds to help In their work.

The regular meeting of the Women's Chris-
tlan

-

Temperance union will bo held at the
rfsldenco of Mr. and Mrs H A. llallengcr ,

721 Willow menu ? , Wednesday , at .1 p. m.
All members nro urgently requested to ho-

present. . HiiBlncRs of Importance. Mrs. T-
y Molcsworth , secrctaiy.

The ftdlovvlng aic the newly elected officers
ot Illuff City Typographical union. Presi-
dent

¬

, F. C. Simmons ; vlco president , George
W Irvln ; scci clary , T. H Dr.ike ; treasurer ,

J M. Thomas ; sorgeiut-at-arms , 0. S. Hcn-
ilcison

-

; executive committee , W. II. Fisher ,

G W. Hyan and A. Hrlsbane.
The funeral of Mrs Edmund Jcffcrls yester-

day
¬

afternoon was largely attended. A-

J meat many floral tokens were sent In by-
sympathising frl-mls nf the family. Hev-
J H. Senseny conducted the services. The
pill bearers were. John Ileno , J. P. Hcas ,

P. C. DoVol , A. Whltclaw , and John T-

.lla.en.
.

.

The ladles of the- First Oiptlst church
will give a watch night social this evening
at the homo of Mr and Mrs. nallengor , 72-
1W'llow' avenue. Refreshments and a good
program hnvc been prepared , and a good
lime Is expected. All are cordially Invited
to watch the old year out and the new year
In with us.

Peter Christiansen , who disturbed the
' peace cf a Plcrco street mansion , was flnrd-

J5 nnd cosls In po'lc' ? court yesterday niorn-
Iny

-

, but the line was suspended on condition
* that ho would leave town , lie went as far

ns Omaha and then came back In the even-
Ing

-
he turned up again with a Jag In his poa-

eeujlon
-

, and was brought In to serve tlm .

Every seat In the New Dohany was oc-

cupied
¬

last night nnd Uje Woodwards made
many more friends with "My Wife's Friend "
Mr. and Mr . Hunt and Jack Fowler were
conspicuous stars In the compiny of eighteen
people. The bill for tonight Is "Maude Mul-

ler
-

," n strong four-act comedy , that will
Icaso the big crowd that will fill the opera

houM again.
The joung people of the Christian taber-

nacle
¬

are to keep open house New Year's
day from 2 to 5 o'clock p m Light refresh-
ments

¬

will be served , and everybody Is In-

vited
¬

There' will also he. an old fashioned
quilting bee for the preparation of comfort ¬

ables for the benefit of the poor. In the
evening there will bo a free literary and
musical entertainment.

John Gllmoro , a prominent farmer of-

Hockford towns'ilp.' 75 yeara of agJ. was
found dead In hli tied Sunday morning. He

1 had slept with bis son. Ch irles. Last week
ho vva thrown from a biiggy and serlwitl }

Injured. He recovcted , 113 It seemed , nut !

worked Saturday ns usual , lie left a wife
nnd three children , all grown Mrs. Mc-

Knne
-

, and Charley and Gllmoro.
Them was s. fire yesterday morning at-

fl:30 o'clock nt a candy store kept by I-

Muccl , nt 214 Hroadwuy. In going out the
back door Muccl shut the door so bard ifs to-

II shako the building and jar the stove loose
, from 1th mooiIngs The celling was covered
IV with canvas , as dry as the- heat of a genera-

tion
¬

or two could make It. and was ablaze In-

nn instant The chemical engine extin-
guished

¬

the fire without a damage of more
than 50. Ills property VMS Insured at J300

Guard against lots by fire and Insure your
property In reliable companies. If you pay

W, , nn Insurance premium you expect Insurance.-
We

.

represent some of the best English and
American companies. Lougce & Towle.

MONEY to loan on Improved Iowa farms.
Largo loans a specialty. Fire Insurance. L.-

W.
.

. Tulleys , 102 Main St. . rooms 2 and 3-

.IMIUSO.VAI.

.

. I'AIlAOItAlMIS.

Miss Miitlo Iloker Is visiting friends In
MnrystllleMo. .

ss Delia Dyar Is confiird to her home ,

Sixth avenue , by a serious attack of-

ll > pl.iis fiver.-

Mrs.

.

. J. F1 nallcy of Horton , Kan. , Is
visiting her parent , Colonel and Mrs. John
Fox. She will remain until after January
1 , when her parents will celebrate their
iftlcth wedding annlvenury.-

Prof
.

II. W. Sawyer , Prof. K. II. Kast-
n"

-
a d th Misses Mny Sims. Knto Payne ,

Tate , Hattlo Illood. Lucille- Port r-

fl

-
Id and May Wright hnvo gone to DC-

SMolnes to nttcnd n meeting of the Iowa
Stnto Teachers' association , which begins a
three days' session today.

Art Moolc (Jltoti
Not being able to attend to business , I

will sell anything In my line nt actual cost.
Goods must go at some price. See the ele-
gant

¬

new pictures that just came In. All to-

bo cut and slashed. A large etching given
with each 1.00 purchase.-

W.
.

. W. CHAPMAN. 17 Main Street.
Grand opening tonight. Ice skating rink ,

f First avenue and Seventh stioct. Good
muilc.-

Stcphan

.

Ilros. for plumbing' and heating ;

also fine line of gas fixtures.-

V.itcst

.

silver novelties , Wollman'i-
.Ivlllllinl

.

TTriiH. ( lot u Vrnllol.
When district court was called yesterday

;noriilns the polled verdict In the $10,00-
0dunage suit of Klmball llros , against Deere ,

W lla & Co , , was opened find found to bo
for the plaintiff , In the- mini of $ 1000.

The first case on the criminal docket was
tried , that of I'M Pancake , ch irgod with as-
fcaultlng

-
Kd Gross with u The evi ¬

dence showed that Pancake , whllo dnnm ,

took possession of Krettlch's saloon on Kust-
Ilroadway , nnd when he was ordoicd out liy
Oress , refused to go. Ho slashed Circus over
the head with a razor. The Jury convicted

Mm nf assault and battery.
The next case to bo tried will be that In-
Men- Al Hackwltz and Tom Ilrown are
argod with stealing a fish net from a

inn named Kramer. It will come up this
morning.

l2tniiN l.aiinilry Co ,

No. 520 Pearl street. Telephone 290. We
I''wo all the latest Improvements for laundry-

Ing
-

wing point and turn down collars , and
the saving of linen In genera ,

T hunting lliiotN.
all sizes , pointed and squareto *- , calf-

at
-

2.00 , 2.50 nnd 3.00 a pair , at
V shoe store , 412 Ilroadway.-

k'o

.

you seen the new gas heating stoves
o company's otllce ?

MitrrliiKo Ijli'i'iihoN ,
. .owing man luge licenses were In-

Mirdny
-

l ' by the county clerk :

ninl mldrcsti. Age.-
r

.

flliiKimin. Pottnvvatttunle county 27
UVIUoi. . FjrKO , H. I ) , . ] 9-

o A Mills , Murdock , Neb. . . . , 42
Huttlo It. Jumper. M unlock , Neb , . SJ-

l

cost all partieu Indebted to me-
te December 1 ate requested to call
ettlo by cash or note. Hespectfully.
) B. DavU , ilruggUt. 200 Ilroadway.-

id

.

DavU'clearing lo of holiday good .

Mn 13 1S77 brandy ; purest , aafeet , best ,

cut gliti and china-

.t

.

t

intnim : AM > 'rr.it >iINi , suous i.iri
CiinitiiPiiorMVorli nn t nliiu A IMIII-

Iliul IN Sl iiii-il| | 1 > nn liijiiiictliin.
After apparently being asl cp for p-

inittitha , the Omaha llrldge and Tcrtnlna
company yesterday morning and pu
out a sign on Union avtntio calling for twcnt-
men. . In less tlmo than It trek to put up th
sign lOi) men were on hand , and althoug
the sign was pulled down , the stream o-

men anxious tir a few days' cmploymcn
kept coming for some time. It son be-

came knonn that the Intention of the com-

pany was to lay about 4,300 feet of track o
Union avenue , running from Hrovlway t
the Union Pacific tranpfcr. More than a yea
ago the company was granted a right ot vva
along the full extent cf Union avenue , o
condition that $75,000 should bo onent b-

July. . 1S35 , In Improvement. Last summe
wore away without pselng any track laid o

any work done , pxc-ptlng the filling of th
avenue , and then the representatives of th
company came before the city council nm-
aakod that the time should be extcmhil untl
January 1 , 1S36-

.In
.

the meantime the city council hai
thought of some other conditions that
wanted to Impose , and pt 3ed nnothc
ordinance making the addition .) and extern'-
Ing the tlni" iw reiiiestcd. This ordlnancv-
va never acci-ptei by the company. Aboi
three months after Itn passage- the company'
agents asked that they might be allowed t
file their acceptance , chiming they had for
golUn to d ) so within the time fixed b-

thi ordlmnce. This request was icfuso
the council holding that the law conferred n-

rinlit on them to change the ordinance I

that fashion. Since then the ordinincc ha
dropped cut of sight , and M has the ccm-
pany. .

The work was ccmnuncod yesterday morn-
Ing at the corner of Fourteenth street am
Union avenue nnd laid both ways , with th
Intention of meeting the transfer at th-

Fouth end and the Ninth street depot at th-
north. . The laying of ties nnd the Inmnicr-
Ing of spikes went along merrily all da
long , nnd It was not until well nlong In th
afternoon that the city authorities awoke t
the fact that something was going on The
City Attorney Hayclton went to his ollic
and drew up a petition for nvrlt of Injiino-
tlcn to restrain the work of track laying
In It he alleged that the terminal peep !

wrra threatening to lay their tracks th
entire length of Unlcn avniie. without an-
authoilty

>

of law , thereby making the stree-
uvulrss for public travel. Ho presented th
petition to Judge Smith , who l&tucd a re-
straining ordT.

Deputy Sheriff Hooker took the order am
hunted for Superintendent Harris , but he vva-

In Omaha. Ho ace rdlngly served It o
John J. Sullivan , the foreman cf the trac
laying gang At the aune time the city
attorney notified A S Potter at the com
pany's office In Omaha that ho had begun
the action. Mr. Potter agreed that n
further work should be done. As a matte
ot fact , the work was about completed al-

ready. . When the order was served a gang
of urn waa unloading a car of rails at th
corner of Union and Fifth avenues. The worl
had been finished between Fifth avenue am
the transfer , and It would have been the
work of only a faw hours to carry It on to-

nroadway. .

There are two theories upon which this
sudden Jump Into activity Is explained b >

the knowing ones. One Is that the Illinois
Central Hallway company , which has Ion ;

been looking toward Council Hluff * and
Omaha , Is back of the scheme It Is re-

ported
¬

on cnnd nntbnrity that during the
last few days thire. has been a transfer o
a largo amount of real estate north o
nroadway. near the Northwesfrn depot , to
the Terminal Hallway company , and It Ii sup-

pnwd
-

this Is to be UKM ! as n depot sit" by the
Illinois Central. This company. It Is tald
has recently Increased Its capitalization by
Issuing stock to the amount of $10,000,000
which seems to Indicate th it some move Is

Intended , and why not In the dlrfcctlon of
from Fort Dodge to Council Uluffs ?

The second theory Is bised upon the facl
that In Januaiy a decision of the United
States supreme court In the cas ? Involving
the bridge contract between the Union Pa-

cific
¬

Hallway company on the one hind and
the Chicago , Milwaukee St Paul on the
other Is expected. Several years ago , during
the Adams administration of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, a contract was entered Into for a term
of SI99 years , by which the Milwaukee anil
Hock Island roads were granted the use of
the Union Pacific brldga at this point. When
the Goulds obtained control of the Union
Pacific suit was begun In the supreme court
to annul the contract The supposition Is

that the Rock Island and Milwaukee people
have had a "hunch" that the decision will
bo against them , and are consiciuently on
the lookout for some other way of getting
across the river.

The Hrldge and Terminal company has
been endeavoring to induoa the roads to
transfer their patronage from the Union
Pacific , but so far has been unsuccessful A
decision of the supreme court In favor of
the Union Pacific would be pie for the Ter-

minal
¬

people , and a track connecting the
Hock Island and Milwaukee tracks with the
Terminal bridge would como In very handy

The sudden stopping of the work by legal
neasurca was a great surprise to tha com ¬

pany. As one of the mcji connected with It-

ti.ihl last evening , " hud not the slightest
Idea but that wo wore doing precisely what
the city wanted us to. If we had been try-
Ing

-
to steal n march we should probably have

ilono our work on Sunday , when wo could not
hnvo been enjoined. The understanding we
hud several months ago was that the coun-
cil

¬

were willing to have us proceed with the
vvurk nnd were , In fact , anxious for uo to-

Iiush It as hard as possible. "
The working people who thought they saw-

n chance to earn n dollar wcro probably
more downcast over the sudden stop tlnn-
wera the company , for It , probably the
first chance eoine of them had ln> l to work
for wages for a good many mentis.-

HKV.

.

. I T. I'MMtSOV IS OHDAINr.l ) .

Well Known HCCOIIU-N a-

Mimlirr nf I InI'rcNlij < IT > .
There was a meeting of the Council Iluffs-

prebbyt'ry
)

ytstcrdny afternoon at Dr Stephen
IMielps' study In the Flret Prssbytorlan-
church. . The chief Item of business for which
It was called WHS the examination of Hov-

F , T. Plcrson , the cvangelUt who did such
notable work In Hie city lust eumm r , as a-

oimlliliito for ordination to the ministry
'The following clergjmcn and laymen were
piescnt Dr A. Ij. Sarchet , Council IllufTs ,
presiding olflcer : Hev. Jobhua Hlnlo , Hiirdln
township ; W H. Snyder , Missouri Valley ,

V.V Ilarsha. I) . D. U . D. . Omaha , H v-

F. . Tong- , Omaha , Key. Stephen Phelps , Coun-
cil

¬

IltufTs ; J. H. Westeoit , F E Hoaglaml
and D. II. Huston , all of Council Blurts ,

Mr. I'lorsou was examined as to oxperl
mental religion , motives for desiring to en-

ter
¬

the ministry , languages , theology church
lilstorj and church government , and being
found up to tbo required standard In all of
them , was ordained by the laying on of
hands by thu presbytery , whllo Dr Phelps
nude the ordination prayer. The constltii-
tlonal questions were asked by Dr Sarchet
and Mr. Plerson was enrolled as a member
of the Council HIiiffH presbytery. His Inten-
tion

¬

Is to go on with his evangelistic work
during the winter and cpiing , and he wants
to become the pastor of home church , prob-
ably

¬

In the cast , for the- summer
The announcement that Dr. A. Ii , Sar-

chet
¬

had resigned the pastorate of the Sec-
ond

¬

Presbyterian church of this c'ty' to accept
a call from the church In Qrlswold , Casn
county , came as a great surprise to those
present , Inasmuch as there was no Idea of his
having any tuch plan. Ilia change of pas-
torate

¬

was allowed by the prosb > teiy. This
puts Dr. Sarchet at the head ot the strongest
church , next to the First church In this
city. In jho entire presbjtery ,

The church at Quthrle C ntor presented
a call to Hev , 0. Whetzel , who was formerly
pasUr at AVOCJ , but left that place s me
years ago to take up his r :dence lu Ohio ,
where ho has lj ° 'ii preaching.-

Hev.
.

. 1)) . C1 Snank , presbyterlan Sunday
school mlwjionary. with npadquarteru at
Shelby , was dltmlued to go to the Iowa City
preub ) tery , n here he takes charge of a
church ,

Ileduced prices on Blliclitly uied pianos at-
Ilourlclus' , the orclustral crown piano dealer ,
110 Stufeiuan street , , near M. B. church.

: is .NO Mmnri.si : MAV-

.Inrj. llrclilr * Hint HiIn ( liilnhlo the
Mule llocrtl'N .litrlxillctliin.

The trial of F. D. Parker , the dlpclplo of-

"osteopathy , " was pulled off yesterday after-
noon

¬

In Jurtlce Vlen's court , and In view
of some of the development * , the languag ?

of the prize ring might be used aptly In
describing the event. The little court room
was crowded to the doors with Interested
tipfctators , conspicuous among whom were
a number of local physicians who pride
themselves on their "regularity. " The prose-
cution

¬

wau Instituted nbout ten days ago by
the Council Uluffs Medical society. Parker
came hire tb ut ttito1 mon h ? rgj f om 1C rXs-
vlllc.

-
. Mo , to practice "osteopathy , " or the

sclcnc-s cf healing by a sort of massage sys-
tem

¬

devised by A. T. Still of Klrksvllle. Tlu
medical tocUty held a meeting and decided
that he had to go If It could make him. One
of HID members drew up an Information
charglni ; him with practicing mcJiclne with-
out

¬

a. permit from the State Hoard of Health ,

and hi. ? trial was set for yesterday.-
A

.

Jury way drawn , consisting of C.-

A.

.

. Tlbbotts , C. S. Uubltanl , Thomas
Pilling. Oeorge llaker. F.V. . Kost
and Frank Compton. The first stormy
scene of the afternoon came when nmmet-
Tlnley , attorney for the medical aoclcty. was
making his opening stat-ment nt what he
Intended to prove. He was telling the jury
what the law provided with reference to the
Issuance of prmlUi to physicians , when Tom
PIllliiK , an old man who has galne-d some-
thing

¬

of a reputation for blng Irrepressible
on occaslony , piped forth from the Jury box

" It a crime for Jesus Christ to heal
on the streets of Jerusalem without a per-

mit
¬

from the StateHoird ot Health ? "
This sally brought a round of applause

from Parker's sympathizers In the back of-

tha room-
."That'll

.

It , " roared Tlnley , with the angry
blood rushing to his face , and making It-

rcirmblo a boiled lobster ; "bring on jour
crowd of hooJlum.3 and let 'em cheer. If-

Jcsua Christ should come Into town todaj
and set up a raloon on Ilroadway It would
bo a crime. Just ns much as for any one lse. "

Justice Vlcn rapped for order , which came
when It got ready. John T Stewart was
the first witness Introduced by the state
Ho was anything but a willing witness , for
ho was a patient of I'arker'ij. From the first
word he uttered It was evident that a row
wuild bo shortly forthcoming , unless more oil
than Vlen's kerosene lamps contained should
bo on hand to sooth the troubled waters
Ho dsscrlbed Parker's method of treatment ,

but hated to go Into all the details. Tlnlej
continually prodded him In a way that was
most unaccustomed to the wealthy packer ,

and at l.rt got him ttir eJ. Suddenly Stewart
went Into the subject mere deeply than Tln-
ley

¬

wanted , and the latter tried to stop him
with a series ot "heres. " The last "here"
was a loud growl , and Stewart was angry
In a second-

."Don't
.

you rear at me , " shouted Stewart ,

Jumping out of bis seat and presenting a
face livid with rage , within a few Inches of-

Tlnley's face ; "don't you roar at me , or-

I'll knock your head off , - you. "
Justice Vl'n tried to be heard , but It was

of no use for a few seconds. Court , wit-
ness

¬

, and attorneys were all talking at once
Attorney Fllcklnger , who rcpiciented the
defendant , thought that In view of Stewart's
delicate heilth , he ought to be protecteJ
from Tlnley's Insults , and Tlnley declared
he had not meant to Insult the wltncsy-

."No
.

, and I'll see that jou don't , " In-

terrupted
¬

Charles Stewart , the stalwart son
of the witness , swinging a large cane which
he h = ld In his hand , within a few feet of-
Tlnley's face-

."I
.

am as large a man as you , " retorted
Tlnley , edglilg up to him , "andmy muscleo
defy yours. "

There was a pause cf-scveral seconds , and
then Stewart subsided', tb the grat disgust
of the sportively inclined audience , who were
yearning for a scrap as was a scrap. When
silence was restored tne couit informed
young Mr. Stewart that would b lined for
contempt If ho stuck In his oar again , nnd
cautioned Tlnley against exciting Mr. ,

Stewart any further. The latter was also
cautioned against making any more dem-

onstrations
¬

In court.
There was no evidence that Parker had

ever held himself out as a healer , or that he-

urad medicine or surgical Instruments. No
evidence whatever was introduced on the
part of the defcnss , and after being out
three mlnutss the Jury returned a verdict of
not guilty.-
_

Several thousand original and artistic cal-

endars
¬

for 1S9G are being distributed by
the Kvans Laundry company to their patrons.
They are printed from an original design
made especially for this company. Th ? work
wao all done In the city , by Pryor Dros. ,

printer ? , at The Hee olflce , 12 Pearl street.
While the work -Is first-class In every re-
sjfect

-
, the expense was very moderate.

Every vvll dressed man appreciates
laundry work. That Is why so many go to the
Eagle Laundry , 724 Broadway. Telephone 157.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver's olllc' moved to 000 nroadway-

.Twolnhand

.

umbrellas. Wollman's.-

A

.

Cli-uii .

Is what the OMAHA-CHICAGO SPECIAL
via the NOHTHWESTKHN , gets before
starting- east at C 15 p. m. That Is because
It Is a complete OMAHA train from UNION
PACIFIC DEPOT , OMAHA. City ticket
ofllc *, 1401 Farnam street.

FIFTEES HCXDREp
O-

I

TEACHERS
I II-

ml i rt

Many Members of tha.'ilowa. Association
Will Meet nt Ded Moinos.

)

IS AN IMMENSELY POPULAR CONVENTION

Stnte Siiiirrliili'Milctit Siililn'H KfTurl *
( o ll < - lltMiUK * I'rtviNiiri * Onlj-

IttNiilt In ( > rtntl
AllriuluiK'f.M-

OINES.

.

. In. , Doc. 30. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Th ; annual meeting of the Iowa State
Tcrchcrs' association will open a three days'
secslon In this city tomorrow. It will bo
the largest convention of the year , having
mure delegates than a state convention of
one of the great political parti s. It Is cx-

pecleil
-

nt 'oast 1,1500 teachers will nttcml.
Some matters of general Interest will be-

actcil on. One of these ret rs to the classi-
fication

¬

of the colleges of the state , ani-
larothor to the classification of the High
schrols , which Is expected to develop a stren-
uous

¬

contest on the part of some of the
weaker schools which It Is proposed to deny
recognition.

Iowa Ins 2G.OOO tcichers and they nre all
eligible to membership in the association ,
although of courre only a limit d number
will attend the annual meeting. These state
gatherings have grown to such largo pro-
portions

¬

that they are b'comlng unwieldy ,
although divided Into departments and sta-
tions.

¬

. In order to roll vo HID strain on
the state association , Stite Superintendent
Siibln last year Inaugurated the plan of
holding each year four educational ns ocla-
tlons.

-
. Each was attended by nearly 1,000

teachers and yet the stat > meeting was
last > ear Rtlll larger than before. Pour
meetings have been held again this yen
with equal SHCC3S8 , and the state sup rlntcnl-
ent

-
Is of the opinion that these gatherings ,

Instead of relieving the state nsssclatlon ,

actually btlmtihtc tha teachers to attend ,

and It It a query In the mind of th > officers
of the association what to do with the great
number of teacheis who 'will attend this
year. The association Is divided Into four
departments : College and university , second-
ary

¬

, county superintendent' and elementary
and grad d departments. These are divided
Into sections , live In all , as followm Super-
intendents

¬

and principals penmanship and
drawing , primary , Iowa library and school
directors. There will also be conducted
tvv'lve round tables under clllclent leader ¬

ship. These various sections and depart-
ments

¬

will be In session at the same time
In various pirts of the city , and the fachtrs
will have an opportunity to attend such
meetings as they may choose.-

i

.

i'oi.vrMi.vr M > T YKT iincinnn.-
HnllroiKl

.

CoiiiiiilHxIoiiorHlitii
Still llniiKH lit < luAir. .
MOINES , Dec. 30. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Governor Jackson has made no ap-

pointment
¬

ot railroad commissioner , and to-

day
¬

received a large numbjr of delegations
representing friends of the candidates , It-
Is understood the race now lle between John
M , Kemble of Muscatlne , J. 13. McKemey of-

Falrfleld , Edward Dan son of Waverly , and
Senator Harman of Independence. Mc-
Kemey

-

Is regarded as In the lead at present ,

but the governor's delay has suqgcstoj that
a dark horse may have a chancs to get >

with the? place. It Is said the state com-
mittee

¬

Is supporting MclCcmcy and that It
has secured the Influence qf General Drake ,
governor-elect , far him. This has great
weight because Governor Jack&on Is anxious
that Drake should retain In office Dairy Com-
missioner

¬

Boirdman. Adjutant General Prfme
and some other of Jackson's appointees.

Will Ti-mlor llio < ! % uriuir a ItivtlitlouP-
EHHY. . la. . Dec. 30. ( Special. ) Governor

and Mrs. P. IJ. Jackson will , be present a-

tiie seventh annual ball glv ri by compan'
11 , Iowa National Guards , at Perry tomorrow
night. These annual balls have come to b1
regarded as the social event of the season
In Perry , and great preparations are being

made to make the affair of the most brilliant
bort. Arrangements are being made to give
a public reception In honor of Iowa's dis-
tinguished

¬

executive and society Is all agog
In anticipation of the prospective honor-

.IMsNOlvill

.

I'lirtlKTNlllp mill ANslKIldl.
SIOUX CITY , la. , Dec. 30. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) As a result of hard times and slow
collections , the firm of Peavey & Stephens ,

among the oldest and largest furniture houses
In the state , dissolved partnership here today.-
A

.
chattel mortgage for $16,800 was first given

the Iowa Investment and Trust company and
J. M. CIclland was appointed receiver. The
firm's other liabilities have not yet been
made public. Though they are large , It Is
hoped the assets will be sulllclcnt to cover
them.

rri'Hldcill of Tailor ColliuriHurt. .

TAnOH. la. , Dec. 30. (Spcc'al Telegram. )

William M. Brooks , president of the Tabor
college , and his 16-year-old son , Edwin , while
on the way to the train for DCS Molnes this
morning , were thrown from their buggy and
Baverely hurt. Each had his right arm
broken near the shoulder. The president was
on his way to Des Molna to take part In the
state teachers' meetin-

g.looliil
.

( In01(1 Polkn liy niopliu-
WEDSTEH

-.
CITY , la. , Dec. 30. (Special

Telegram ) William Krauser and Jennlo-
Hokelbargor , son and daughter , respectively ,
of prominent farmers living near Homer ,

cl p'd and w-eio. married at Forl IHR-
In

!

order to f ul the old folks the girl p.uk A-

up her clothes and reported that sh was
going on n trip to Dos Molne-n to spend a
few days In that city with friends. The
lovers met In Webster City.

Her I'nrrnt" Oi |"" 'il tlic-
DiS: MOtNES. la. . Dec 30. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Sidney 0. Clay of Escondl , Ky. , n-id
Mary I* Stoncr of Paris , Ky , daughter ot
Colonel Stoncr , the noted horseman , were
married here to-lay The bride had eamf-
to the city ostensibly to visit , but rcnllv to
meet and marry Mr. Clay , her parents oppos-
ing

¬

the match. _

( iroiinil ( o 1'liMM'M I nili'r 4li < Wluclx.-
FOHT

.

DODOE , In , Dec. 30 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Larson Ilcrp , a freight brakeman on
the Illinois Central railroad , fell between
the cars at Carbon Junction last nlcht and
was cut to pieces. He. lived nt Waterloo
and leaves n wife and two children-

.WMMIIMJ

.

o. it. T. MJW oi - riniis.U-

li'i'tlitn.

.

. Installation mill llnnqnrt
ill IlnivlliiN Well AmiuUil.U-

AWL.IXS
.

, Wyo. , Dec. 30. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The telegrapher was M'ry much In
evidence this evening. The occasion of HIT

gathering of the "knights of the key" was
the Installation of Wyoming division , No. C

Order of Hallroad Telegraphers. The fol-

lowing
¬

officers were elected and duly In-

stalled
¬

: Chief telegrapher , E C. Wright ;

secretary nnd treasurer , J. A. I.uckfield ;

senior telegrapher , W. H. Walkers assistant
chief , Milton I ) . Murphy ; J union telegrapher ,

W. U. Luckfleld ; Inside sentinel. H. I. Hop-
kins

¬

; outside sentinel , C. C. Pyckar ; past
chief telegrapher , John C. Friend. A ban-
quet

¬

was pirtaken of at the Capital res-
taurant

¬

after the Installation ceremonies.
Several toasts wore responded to and much
zeal and energy displayed In the Interest
of the order. No. C will make a rccoid as-
n discreet , energetic and popular division of
this hard working fraternity-

.luiirtrt

.

( of ClirlMlntiiM AVe
CASPEH , Wyo. , Dec. 30. ( Special. ) The

Chrlstmau season was the occasion of four
weddings among Natrona county residents
On Monday evcnli'g Mr. Ed C. Merrill , son
of Judge Homer Merrill of Hiwllns , and Mlts
Lull Htissay , were married , the crcmon >

being performed at the Episcopal church
Mr. nnd Mrs Merrill will reside at Johns-
tfvn

-

, where Mr Merrill Is manager of the
Dupont Soda manuftcturlng entciprlie * .

On Sunday evening Mr. James Mllln , a-

Natrona county stock man , and Mls'i Christy
McPherson , of Schujler , Neb , were married
at the residence of the bride's sister , Mrs
J. T. McGrath , In this city.-

On
.

Christmas morning Nicholas II-

.Schrclncr
.

nnd Miss little J. Morrison were
married at the residence of the bride's father ,

Hon. Luther C Morrison , Hev. William Wll-
yon , of the Episcopal church , performing the
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Sclre n r lft shortly
after the ceremony for wedding Journey
to Chicago and other eastern points.-

Mr.
.

. H. A. Cable of Deadvvood. S. D , and
Miss Hertha Lovjoy of this place , were mar-
ried

¬

at the homo of the bride's parents on-

Chrlstmau eve.
_

SiiNiii'iMiitl n CIINC of Siilclilf.-
HAWLINS

.

, Wyo. , Dec. 30. ( Special ) Mlss-
iLllllo McSwaln. aged 22 , employed as house-
keeper

¬

for Cal Lemmon , died suddenly on-

Thursday. . It was reported that the joung
woman had committed biilclde and an In-

quest
¬

w.iu held. After an Investigation , It
was learned that death resulted from natural
eaus-s and a verdict was 5o rendered ,

Ininri-il n ( tlio Mc-Sliniio Tic ramp.-
SHEH1DAN

.

, Wyo. , Dec. 30. ( Special )

William McDonough , foreman at the Mc-
Shane tie camps on Toungo river , was se-

verely
¬

injured on Thursday by being thrown
from a pile of tics , falling heavily on a-

btlck of timber. He Is now In this city under
medical treatment , nnd will be laid up for

' "some time. ,

ItnvvlliiK' I'oHlolIIco-
HAWLINS , Wye. , Dec. 30. (Special. )

vharle E. niyJcnburgh , who. has chnrge of
the postofllco at this place , In the Interests
of the bondsmen of Postmaster Magor , states
that he Is not a candidate for the panmaster-
shlp

-
, and would not accept theposition. . The

only candidates ) are William Daley and John
C. Friend.
_

Ilt'iitli of n PloiiriT.
SUNDANCE , Wyo. , Dec. 30. ( Special. )

Alexander Moorcroft , one of the pioneers of
Crook ccunty , died at Buelali , on Saturday
af or a lingering Illness. Mr. M ore oft served
au county commlbbloner of Crook county for
several years , and liny been a leading citizen
of the county ever since Its organization.

Died from ail .Acrlilfiitnl Shot.-
SHEIUDAN

.
, Wyo. , Dec. 30. ( Special. )

Hud Emmons , who accidentally shot himself
In the thigh on Monday , was brought hero for
treatment on Wednesday , and was thought
to bo recovering. Blood poisoning sett In
and the unfortunate man died Thursday
night. _

Oltl I'coplc.
Old people who require medicine to regulate

the bowels and kidneys will find the true
remedy In Electric Hitters. This medicine
does not btlmulate and contains no whiskey
nor other Intoxicant , hut acts as n tonic and
alterative. H acts mildly on the stomach
and bowels , adding strength and giving tone
to the organs , thereby aiding nature in the
performance of the functions. Electric Bit-
ters

¬

Is an excellent appetizer and nlds digest-
ion.

¬

. Old people find It Just exactly what
they need. Price fifty cents per bottle at-
Kulin & Co.'s drug store.

Tobacco users , think a moment of the state of
your body ,runa fewstepsand you're exhausted-

.That's
.

Tobacco at Work on Your Heart.
Hold out your hand and watch it tremble , triflea-
irtitate you. Can't thinli steadily and have an
all gone feeling without tobacco in your mouth. ,

That's Tobacco at Work on Your Nerves. ! ,

Your vigor , the power to do the right thing ul l> 9-

nilnt the tight time , is slipping away-

.That's
.

Tobacco at Work on Your Manhood ,
..t'v-

cl

url

when you can easily and forever destroy that nerve*
craving and eliminate nicotine from your system
with No-To-Iiac , Are you one of the tens of thou-
sands

¬

of tobacco users who want (o stop and can't
for a day without actual suffering ? To you we eay
truthfully you will find relief in

Guaranty

What better proof can be offered than the sale of over a million boxes in three years. Buy from drug-
gists

¬

anywhere , they are oil authorized to sell under a guarantee to cure. Written guarantee sent on request.
Start today end see how quickly No-To-Bac kills the desire for tobacco , steadies the nerves , Increases

weight , makes the blood pure and rich , tingling with new life and energy. Gloomy days will be gone' the
sunshine will be brighter. The old man in feeling b made young again and happy.

Sample of No-To-Bac , a Booklet with Written Guarantee of Cure mailed free. Address
THE STERLING REMEDY CO. , Chicago , Montreal , Can. , New York ,

EPSDEMIGo-

f llic 31 at ml j- : <nr Pr <M nlrnt In MIIIIJC'mpi Sniiorlniliiortl-
CntnrrliMl Infcrtliiti Nccrsslt.i of l'i-iii | ttlcntliiu

Half the people In Omnhi nrc Jmt now
snrrj ! ng nnd running nt the no ie , or-
hawking coughing nnd spitting with more
or Irsi furj Some nre drooping In the flr-il
languid half-sickness of n bad cold Other *
nre sotlouMj 111 from neglectuil cold , half
drad with headache , car.iche. lungncho ,
b neache , iluo to latent cntnrrlml | iol on
suddenly awakened from rold and tumkc-
llke

-
sleep to vlcloui and destuietlvo activity.

These arecitarrhnl sufferers.
The other hulf of the community nro

complaining of chills , followed by pnln and
misery In the head and by pnln nnd sore-
ness

-
In the muscles. They show n quick ,

feverish pulse nnd n high feverish tcm-
pernUire.

-
. They hnvc n cough that Is in-

ce
-

s ant and distressing , with noivous lck-
nc

-
s and rold dejection like the taste of

death They hnve the gtlp.
That Is to say , nbout half the population

H nfTfctcd with eatnrth. nnd the oilier hnlf
In- the grip. That Isn't nil Unit of thosewho me sick with the grip hive catiuth ,and half of those long iiffpctea bv cntnirhnre ilovvn with the nip or quivering In ItsHist piemonotor.v ml erlos

Thf fuel Is cntnnh nnd the grip nre si-
ter

* -
dlsenses. They nte Intensely sympi-thptlp

-
Ench Involves or Invites Uie othoiCatnrrh indiircM n hnlf polsonrd eomlltl' ' n

tlmt makes the lungs , klmlpyK , etr , n tiulokprey to grip An nttiirk of grip lets down
the tonof; the systrm to the minimumor Mtnlity and enables some dninmntcatarrh to subject the entire nnutomy to
sudden nnd ilend y Invnslon.

To those wnn ill rail thr grip , not for themleilrtt of Inllurnsin proper but for thecalamitous nftcr-oliip * of UrlKht'H tll onp.
ronsiiiuptlon 01 hoielev phy.lr.il debil ¬

ity , good nnd tlnifly ntlvlco would sorm
to be , look to your catarrh trouble. ActlirccKelj ns you vvou'd if jou hud svvnl-
lowcd

-
an ouncr of poison by mistake. See

the specialist nt onc-

ecrn.nx or IOWA.

What lie SIIJH About ( lie nillrilcji f
tinlloini Tioillnioiil.-

Trentlng
.

and curing patients at a dis ¬

tance thiough the mnll and ospress , Is n-

notnhlo feature of the Copclnml .t Shrpnid-
sjslcm ilr Jnmes llurke , Scraiitin , Iowa

,

)

:
OK :

AMI > : AVitrri :

bo

,

ot

of _
In Btate-

nU nooms
Dluffi.

;

liftli. nule
r box. O

ti known citizen of means and stand
Inji In onnmimty write *

JAMES Ht'UKE Scranloii Iowa.-
"A roccnt course of home treatment fei-

n longtnndlnjj and nervoui
trouble hn * jlt-dnl me result M-
vjsli had liccpmci wpikonpd nnJ deranged

by thin blood linpidiinrin of nerv
colliers nnd111111111 until 1 wm a Mood ilinl-
of nn Invalid nltbougli to my
business. It ipgnln my henltb nnd
vigornm ! to get tlil of mj" several -

that I sought nlil of Copi -
In nd & Shi'pinl have -"itrceciled

mo to pxcellciit health med-
icines nnd advice Hint enocti'il my cmo
wore hnd a timing expense I comment !
these phjslclnns nil lends. "

frio MOVril.
All diseases. No variation thl ?

cl-nigr covers full ticatmcnt nnd all
mrdlclncs mall trcntmeiil send for

> mptom

, COPEUNDT
ROOMS 312 AND NBW YOUIC LIKfi

OMAHA , NKU-

.nillre Hours 9 to U n 2 to B in. Hvo-
.nings Yv'ednesda.va nnd Saturdays only ,
C to Sunday 10 to 12

OF NEW YORK.
RICHARD A. McCURDY , President.
for the year ending December Olst , 1894U-

NCOMU. .

Heeclieil for iireiiiluniN . ! : ! ( , : , ( : S'J-

Kriini nil ollu-r NIIIII-O-H llfhl)7,70U) 1U18,0! , ( t ) t
DISBURSEMENTS.-

TH
.

policy lioldei-M f uliiliiiN liy ili-atli !fl l , ! ) l ,7 ! ) I t-

To pollcj liolilerx fur c-liilnii nieiitN , illliluiuln , vie O,1BII , Ida M
For all oUiLT IIOCOIIII < N ! ,7S ! , : t I

$ : tOS7KSJ! ! ( !
ASSITS-

l Sdld'H IiunilN mill other Nruiirltlex !j! si)70lO: ! ( ! ) 11-

7Klrxt lleii loiiiiK oil lionil nnd inortKUBi : 7li.l: ! ( , I in fia-

IiiiuiiH on HtoeUx mid lionilx 1 I , : ( ! ! ! , KM ) ) (

Iteal eHae l , IIM7t.t: :

Cash III linnUs mill truxt eoiiiimiilex ) , ( ,' , IIIS II-
Aeuriivit liitcrext , ilofcrreil iireinliiiiis , vu I , U , ,(115 O-

Tltcs < -rfor jiolli-lc.M nnil ollirr llnhlllllcH , coiiiiinii'N Ntninl-
aril , AniirlciiuI per ei-iit $ IS" , ! ! , I.11 J.)

Surplus airU ! , :i7 82

IiiHiirnncc nnd nmmltlt'H iiNNiiiut-il mill rom-wi-il 7. OH! ( I , r77-

liiNiiriiiici.
07

- mill nnilllllU'M In force DIIIll , 1SIII Sr r ,"J)7,77H-

I

( )

have earefiilly tliu fore roliiK xtateiaeiit anil llml ( lie NIIIII-
Uto lie c-orreel. OIIMtl.IlS A. Pit m.l.nil , A ml I lor.

Prom the surplus cllvlclcntl will be apportioned ns usual.
The Btatement of The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York for ye-ar

ending December 31 , 1894 , exhibits as the result of one year's business the following :

liiereaxe 111 total Income. ! ! (1,007,72 1 - l-

InereiiNc III iireiuluiii Income. lri SKUr > SI-

Iiierciixc 111 tixHcIs. 17 , :t1toi: 8il-

IticrciiMc la Niiriilus.lr 7,71B( lit
IiicrciiHC of Inxiirance anil niimilllcx force. nitl-i: , < : ) lt) (

Report of the Examining
Office of tlio Mutual l.lfo Iii.siirnncc Compitiy of Nc York-

.Fcbrtmry

.

, 1895 ,

At incotiiij( of the Board of of this Company , bold on the 20Ui day
of Uocornbor last , tbu tindoral ncd ivoro appointed Committee to examine tlio
annual statement for tlio ycaiendiiiff Deccmboi111 , 1891 , and to verify tlio same.-
by

.

comparison with tbo assets of the company-
The Coinmiitco have carefully perfonnod the tbe duly assigned tbom , and

licroby certify tbat the fatatompnt is in all particulars correct and that the asfaeta
specified therein in possession of tbo Company.-

In
.

mnkintr this certilicate tbo Coinmittco boar testimony tbo hljjh cbarac-
tor

-
of tbo Investments of tbo Company and express their approval of tbo system ,

order and accuracy with which tbo accounts and vouchers have been kept , anil
the business in ponoral transacted.I-

I. . C. VON POST , CHAKLKS E. MiM.acK , Tuno. A. HAVIMIVEK: ,
J. HOHAKT IIUIIUICIC , ClIAItMISU. UUNDKRSO.V , ROHIJUT SU

MANAGERS FOR IOWA AND NEBRASKA
DES MOINES - IOWA-

.P.

.

. L. KNAPPRN ,
Special Representative , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

v

.

W. cou CIl.

STEAM DYE WOaKS
All kinds of Dyelnj ;

tnd Clcunlng done In
highest style ot

the art. Faded anil-
etalncd fabrics made
to look na good as-
aew. . Work promptly
done am * dfllvored' all purls of thecountry Send for
lirlcu Hat.-

O. . MAGIIAN ,

1'roiirlotor ,

Jiroiulwuy , near North-
wisteui

-
Depot , Council

Illurfu. lowu. Tel. 322.

Council 151uffs Iowa.
CAPITAL , - - - $100,01)0-
WIJ SOMOIT VUUH llthl.NP.SS ,

wi nnsiniutit COM.KCTIO.NH ,

oxu Tin ornisT IIA.MCH i.IOVA. .
n ricit PAID n'I'mi : niii'osi'ry.C-
.M.I

.
, ii us on ,

NEW DOHANY
WOODWARD THEflTRE GO ,

wnuic.-
Tonlf'it

.

will Klvcn the beautiful toinc-

ily"MAUDE
-

MULLER "
AlAfT OOMHDV.

One the lnnKi; t | )l'i' > t Die day
iiKlilct-n: pffi.l| In tlio met 1'rlcu 1'J rtnlB to

all imrU ilia Iiouat. No cxtia charyu for
rmemJ ecati. _____________ _

I' Altiirnuyeiitlmiv.-
vTuctlco

.
| tha

Federal Courts , 306-7-8-9 , 8ni-
uart. . Block. Council Iow-

a.UP

.

TO DATE ! H-

JSPNESEIHD TOOTH PflSIE. 6
Tim inont cxqulnltetilentrimo ever oriel. V-

naltJ. . clunraiil d not to conluln anyllilni. V-

InJurlouH lo ihe Tor ty ull-
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Save Your Hogs
They are worth money now ami will bo

worth inoru In the near future ,

Campbell's
'

Hog Cholera Remedy

Is a Guaranteed Preventive nnJ Absolute
Cnro (or this deadly diHease. 'rhoroughly-
tostcil by Aeuturn Iowa Block raisers , Doua
not fall.

Brown & Wostnoi'f
Solo Manufacturers and Agents.

617 Aliiln St. , Council ItluffH.
Send for a package.

THE BEST

15 SET OF TEETH
MAIM : AMI womc < ; u.AiiA.vni-

n.DR.

.

. MUDGE ,
319 BROADINIY COUNCIL BLUFFS , 101.


